
Researdt in Progress 

Dan Campbell, head of 
Caltech's immunoclieimstry 

center, studies protein 
concentration in a current 

aller&y experiment. 

It joins in a program designed to f i n d  relief  for allergy sujferers 

Scientists in Caltech's bustling imni~inochemistry 
laboratory are pieungttogether information from a 
variety of sources about medical problems that range 
all the way from honse dust aller$es to radiation 
damage. 

The research is part of a nationwide piogram by 
allergists, immunochemists, and the U.S. Public Health 
Seivice to find some kind of relief for the 17.000,OOG 
allergy sufferers in America. The Caltech laboratory 
is one of the principal immunochemical centers in the 
nutioii. The laboratory is not only engaged in re- 
seaich; it is also an advanced training center for 
graduate students, postgraduate and postmedical stu- 
dents in the compL*ratively new field ot immunochem- 
istry. 

Immunocheinistry is the study of antigen-antibody 
reactions. These reactions occur when the body pro- 
duces specific proteins (antibodies) which may conl- 
bat the harmful effects of foreign substances (anti- 
gens) that invade the body. The antigen-antibody 
reactions can also produce diseases. PracticalH any 
protein can act as an antigen, and antigen-antibody 
reactiolis can produce aide effects ranging from asth- 
matic sneeze;! up through fatal both-wide shock. 

Dan Campbell, head of the Caltech research p u p .  
has been at  the Institute since 1942; and hi5 was prob- 
ably the first professorship ever given in in~rnuno- 
chemistry. His current research interests: studies of 
the mechanisms of antibody form~tion and antigen- 
antibody reactions; isolation of allergy-causing anti- 

gens (allergens) in house dust and pollens; and 
studying the effects of high altitude on immune re- 
sponses and allergies. 

Hypersensitive guinea pigs are used in Dr. Camp- 
bell's research into altitude effects on various allergies. 
With E. M. Heimlich of the Pediatrics Department 
at UCLA (who was at Caltech last year as a research 
fellow), Dr. Campbell took asthmatic guinea pigs up 
to a 14,000-foot altitude at White Mountain, Califor- 
nia. At this high altitude, their antibody production 
jumped drastically for two or three weeks. At the 
same time, the guinea pigs' asthma improved. Re- 
search into the "how" and "why" of the increased 
antibody production is still going on. 

Sources of many of the antibodies produced in men 
and beasts may be the liver, spleen, and lymph nodes. 
One of the Caltech immunochemists investigating 
these organs is Dieter H. Sussdorf, a research fellow 
recently arrived from Argonne National Laboratory 
near Chicago. While at Argonne, Dr. Sussdorf found 
that rabbits produced far fewer antibodies after hav- 
ing been exposed to radiation. H e  encased the appen- 
dixes (which are extra large in rabbits) of a few 
animals in lead, and exposed these rabbits to radiation. 
Unlike the non-shielded animals, these rabbits pro- 
duced normal amounts of antibodies. The antibodies 
came from the radiation-damaged spleen. Dr. Suss- 
dorf's conclusion was that the lymph cells from 
the undamaged appendix had migrated to the spleen 
and there produced antibodies - something they never 
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did in the ~ppendix Dr. Sussdort is now follow~ng up 
his previous research b\ atteinptmg to fractionate the 
spleen (and its lymph cells) into antibody-producing 
and non-antibodj -producing parts. 

Researcher? all over the nation are trying to iso- 
late and standardize the substances cii11ed allergens 
which cause symptoms like sneezing, asthma, and 
rashes. Dr. Campbell is chairman of a committee set 
up by the National Institutes of Health to standardize 
these allergens. 

One of the chief difficulties faced by the committee, 
when testing and treating persons tor allergies, is 
that the substances used for these purposes are pre- 
pared in different laboratories under different condi- 
tions, and are not shnilai enough to produce precise 
clinical results. For example, a person is tested tor 
sensitivity to ragweed (more than 5,000,000 Americans 
have this sensitivity) by being injected with ragweed 
pollen in a saline solution. If he is sensitive to rag- 
weed, a welt will appear. He is then given a series of 
these same injections until he develops an immunity 
to ragweed. 

The particular pollen used on this patient probably 
contains several allergens. He may be allergic to one 
or more of these. Researchers mast isolate the exact 
fraction of every type of ragweed that seems to be 
causing the trouble until, eventually. standards for 
each allergen will be established. 

Dr. Campbell and research fellow Wilton E. Van- 
nier, who received his PhD at Caltech in 1958, are 

Dieter H.  Sussdorf, 
Calf ech research 
fellon , defe'rnti~~es the 
amount of antibodies in 
iiihbit serum (left)  
1 1  add\% antigen to 
various dilutions of 
serum. The antigen 
will precipitate the 
arllibdy in the tubes. 
Bduu:, the precipitated 
antibodies are then 
separated from the 
solution by cenirifiiga- 
tion and the 
practpittitts is analyzed 
for its antibody content. 
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wording on the isolation of iictiie hoii-if ihist allergen 
fractious. TliGw m~tcrjalii haio been found to consist 
of a nii-l.ttire 01 <u idic p ~ l ~ s i i e d i a ~ d e s  ( complex 
sugar compound ) combined with pol? peptides. The 
importance of house dust in d11eig-y studies has groviii 
since a demonstiation in 1922 revealed that this con:- 
biniitilm of substances contained materials that mould 
produce intense skin re~eiioris in apecifi~*~tlI> sensi t i i~ 
iniliiidi-ials. \.bout 01~s-third of dll ;iJJrrgic iwiii i ( J t~~~ j*>  
gilt: '1 positiie skin react~on to ho iw dust extracts 

Senior research felloe Justine G'irvci has been 
u*>.uig iddi~ticto c ti .iccis to fiml out 1'. I i> i<  Jiappe~s to 
tntigen'i v lu n tlic; entci the bod!. i n s t ~ ~ i d  ot k i n g  
eli~niii~iteil co.ini.ilete]?, l l n h Y  i;ften go to ceit;iin Ioca- 
tiuns in tin- hod) -csipetiaJI) the liter. T h ~ e  .tie 

o#tcsll i>d t1iotisd11iind 1 1 1 0 1 ~  1 1 1 ~ s  oj <i i)iii ticukti' inti- 
Den to one Iher cell tlioiisdnds of these antigei! 
molecules hcu e rem.tined 111 tlie live] for ds  long as 
500 dajs  or more. 4fter t\ib time, iintigem in the I h e ~  
are not found in conjunction with an! antibodies in 
the blood. 

The im~~iunologists think the reason for this is that 
when antigens enter bod) cells they get entangled 
with ribonucleic acid (RNA),  which has a great deal 
to do v ith the formation of proteins. The antigen- 
RNA combination leads to antibodj synthesis and the 
antibodies react in the cells with the antigens and 
with RNA. As this. occurs. antibody production drops. 
For some reason, the antigens in the liver are not 
destroyed during this process. Dr Garvey is trying to 
find out why - with the help of an amazing arrange- 
ment of glass tubing dubbed a "Mars~naii." This in- 
strument was developed by research fellow Herman 

Senior research jcllow justinc C a r v q  and the "Mars- 
man," a complicated collection of glass tubing used to 
grow tissue and produce antibodies in vitro. Dr. Gar- 
~ e y  hoUs the core of ilk(; " h I ~ ~ r s r ~ i ~ / n "  inhere nutrients 
are fed to the tissue. 

Wi l ton  E. Vaiinier, staff member of the Laboratorg of 
Immunology at the National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases in Betlicsda, Md.. studies ultra- 
centrifuge photographs of antibodies which exist iri 

rabbit serumj to th~tcriunie their molecular weights. 

Ainis, who is currently using it to culture and produce 
antibodies in vitro. 

Research fellow Arthur A. Hirata, who is also 
studying antibody formation, has found that antibody 
concentration in the blood of neonatal chicks is much 
lower than in chickens six weeks old. Apparently anti- 
gens injected into iieonatal cl~icks go directly to 
various tissues and there suppress antibody produc- 
tion. The same effect occurs in adult animals if they 
are given massive doses of antigens. 

The problems being explored by Drs. Garvey, 
Ainis, and Hirata may have great application to medi- 
cine, since human babies as well as chicks apparently 
dre unable to make antibodies. This ofte11 leads to 
severe staphylococcus infections among infants, since 
an antibody for staph bacteria is not included among 
the ones a baby receives from its 111oil1er before birth. 
Similarly, adult humans seemingly lose the ability to 
synthesize antibodies to certain substances after lung 
exposure to them. 

Caltech's imrnunochemists are a h  studying the 
efforts of the well-known pliisma constituent, gaminti 
globulin, on antibody formation. And they are in- 
vehtigating the possibilities of immunizing animals 
against their own tumors. By means of this slow, 
painstaking research and the discoveries these re- 
searchers are making about the behavior of immuno- 
chemical reactions, we may reach an increased under- 
standing of immune reactions that occur in many 
diseases. 

- Lance Taylor '62 
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